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October 12,2020

VIVIMED PRODUCT APPROVALS
Hyderabad, India, October 12, 2020 - Vivimed Labs Limited ("Vivimed" or the Company), a niche Specialty
Chemicals and Pharmaceuticals company, announced today that it received approvals for 2 ophthalmic
products from its state of the art sterile Ophthalmic facility and 2 oral liquid suspension products from its PICS &
Health Canada approved site, both facilities are situated at Hyderabad and expecting 5 more approvals in
Ophthalmics and Oral solids in 04 CY 2020.
1. Timolol Maleate 0.5%, 5ml under brand name TIMORITE:
Uses: Timolol is used topically in the reduction of elevated intra-ocular pressure in various
conditions including Patients with ocular hypertension, Patients with chronic open-angle
glaucoma including aphakic patients
2.

Ciprofloxacin 3mg/ml Eye drops under Brand name SIKLAZEN
Uses: This medication is used to treat eye infections. Ciprofloxacin belongs to a class of drugs called
quinolone antibiotics. It works by stopping the growth of bacteria. This medication treats only
bacterial eye infections.

3. Ibuprofen Suspension 100mg/5ml under brand name NORMOFEN SUSPENSION
Uses: For reduction of fever, including post immunisation pyrexia, Relief of the symptoms of colds and
influenza, Relief of mild to moderate pain, such as a sore throat, teething pain, toothache,
earache, headache, minor aches and sprains
4.

Cold and Cough Syrup 100ml (Ambroxyl HCI, Terbutaline
Chlorphenaramine Maleate) under brand name Koldylex Syrup

sulphate,

Guaifenesin,

Uses: Guaifenesin (Guaiphenesin or Glyceryl Guaiacolate) is an expectorant. It usually solves over the
counter and helps treat congestion in your chest and throat by the common cold, infections, or
allergies. The medicine is for a cough and cold to make it easier to cough out through your
mouth.
Ambroxol Hydrochloride is a drug that is used for proving a relief to sinus, stuffy nose and ear
problems due to flu, allergies, common cold and breaking ailments like sinusitis, bronchitis etc. It
provides comfort and easiness to breathe by decreasing, swelling in the nose and ears.
Terbutaline is used to treat breathing ailments symptoms like shortness of breath, chest
tightness, wheezing etc.
Chlorpheniramine, is an antihistamine used to treat the symptoms of allergic conditions such as
allergic rhinitis
Safe Harbour

T/lis release contains "forward loo/<ing statements' including, btlt without limiCalion. statements relating to the implemen/atioll
of stra/eglC initiatives, and other sta(emenls relating to Vivimed's future business developments and eco/wmjc performance.
While these fOIl"l£lfclloo}(ing statements indicate our assess/m:mt and future expectations concerning tile developmenl of our
l)(fsiness, a number of risks, uncertainties and other unknown factors could cause ae/ual developments and results to differ
materially from o(/r expeclalions. These factors include, but are not lirnited to, general market, macroeconomic.
govemmenlal and reg(//atory tronds. movements ill currency exChange and interest rates. compeUtive pressures,
tecfmological developments, changes ill the financial conditions of tllIrd patties dealing with us, legisJaiive developments
and o/ller key factors that could affect ow business and financial performance. Vivimed undertakes no obligal1on to publicly
revise any {o/ward lool<ing statements to reflect futvre / {1I<ely events or circlilnstflnCes.
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